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Before We Begin
Keep columns consistent

Add more pages as

needed

All dates should be in

chronological order

Read directions

completely and carefully

Never leave a page blank

write something

explaining why you

have nothing to record



Cover Page

Double check that you have the correct Record Book
for your age division (Age as of December 31, 2021)
What project are you taking?
How many years have you participated in that project?
(include your current year)
Clearly list your name, 4-H club, county, birthday, age of
December 31, 2021
Signatures and dates should be from the start of project
year!

Continued enrollment - October 1, 2021
New enrollment - Date you Enrolled

All sections are required for project completion

This is the easiest page to complete!



Goals

Answer all Project Plan Questions
Identify your #1 goal at the start of your project

What can you do to achieve this goal?
Write the name and number of your veterinarian
Who can you go for help with your projects?

Set 2 goals at the beginning of your project
How will you obtain your goals that you set at the beginning
of the project
Goals must be SMART in nature

"I want to get into Round Robin."
"I want to learn more about my animal's anatomy to answer the
judge correctly in showmanship to be the top of my division to
qualify for Round Robin Showmanship."

Fill out the Name and Number of your veterinarian

Junior

Intermediate/Senior

Use complete sentences to answer all of the questions

Identify all your goals at the start of your project!



Equipment
& Supplies

List all items that you have at the start of your project.
Throughout your project, add in any equipment/supplies
you acquire
Do NOT include animals

List all equipment that you have at the start of your project
(October 1, 2021) under "Beginning"

What is the value of that item?
list all equipment you have at the end of your project
(September 30, 2022) "Ending"

What is the value of that item?
Do you still have the item?

Junior

Intermediate/Senior

Ending values of inventory should decrease by 10% every year

Record all Inventory and Supplies at the Beginning
and End of your Project



Animal
Inventory

List all animals you have at the start of your project
(October 1, 2021) under "START".

What is the value of that animal?
List all the animals you have at the end of your project
(September 30, 2022) under "END"

Did any animals die? Did any get sold?
What is the value of that animal? Did their value increase?

Animals bought are recorded in "Animal Purchase", not
"Animal Inventory"
Animals Sold need to also be reported in "Income
Record"
Record "N/A" or "No animals owned" where applicable

If you do not have any animals, report "No animals Owned"

DO NOT LEAVE THIS PAGE BLANK



Breeding
Supplements

Breeding Supplements Here!

Record all necessary information for your breeding
project
If you have a breeding project, but did not breed your
animal this year, fill out all the needed information and
write "Did not Breed"
Must include breeding Animals Name!

Keep supplemt pages from year to year for your breeding
records!

Only necessary for breeding projects

https://co4h.colostate.edu/program-areas/animals/


Animal
Purchase

Record all animals you buy DURING the 4-H Year
How much did you buy that animal for?

Animals owned at the start of the 4-H year should be
recorded in "Animal Inventory" not "Animal Purchase"
Animals Sold need to also be reported in "Income
Record"
If you did not purchase any animals, report "No animals
purchased"

Animals should be recorded under starting animal inventory
and animal purchase. They should be recorded in only one
spot

Do not Duplicate Animals!



Health
Record

Record all health care administered - fly prevention,
nail/hoof trimming, shearing, clipping, cleaning
pens/feed bins/water tanks, vaccinations, parasite
prevention, medication administration,  etc.
Fill out all columns for each treatment - no column
should be left blank. If the column doesn't pertain to
the treatment, record "N/A"

All animals need health care

This page should NEVER be left blank



Health Expense
Record

Record all expenses related to health care cost 
Veterinary/Service Fees
Items purchased for care listed under "Health Record"

Do not include supplements and medicated feed, these
should be recorded under "Feed Expense Record"

All animals need health care and there are expenses to their
care

This page should NEVER be left blank



Feed Expense
Record

Record all expenses related to your animal's feeding 
Grain, hay, supplements, medicated feed, water

Record the amount purchased (including units) and the
cost
Pasture should be recorded if you pay to rent pasture
Board cost should NOT be recorded in "Feed Expense
Record" instead record all board cost in "Other Expense
Record"

Animals must have food and water to survive!

This page should NEVER be left blank



Other Expense
Record

Record all expenses related to your project that are not
feed or health related  

show supplies, equipment, tack, board, clinic lessons/fees,
entry fees, brand inspections, fuel costs, farm utilities,
weigh-in fees, etc.

Record the item purchased, where you bought it from
and the cost

All market animals MUST pay a Weigh-In Fee, and fuel to get
to fair

This page should NEVER be left blank



Income
Record

Record all income received during the 4-H Year  
animal sales, equipment/tack sales, show premiums, barn
work, etc.

Comparison of Market VS. Fair Sale Price
Market price is posted at fair and can be found on
Extension Website
Record Market Projects ONLY, do NOT complete for
breeding projects
If you had a market project that did not get sold at fair,
report "N/A"

Intermediates & Seniors

Fill out all information correctly and completely

This page should NEVER be left blank



Financial
Summary

Compare your expenses to your income at the end of
your project
Read the directions carefully to make sure that you are
completing the record as needed!
If you do not have market animals that sold at the fair,
record N/A on R (Int/Sr ONLY)

If one calculation is wrong, it can mess up your entire report

Double Check ALL Calculations



Market Animal
Performance

Only for Market Animals (beef, goat, poultry, rabbit,
sheep, swine, turkeys) - record N/A if you do not have a
market project
Carefully follow all instructions to complete the record
Record all units for all columns (pounds)
Double check all calculations!

Weighing your animal throughout your project can help you
gage how your animal is progressing through the year

All Market Animals Need Their Own Page



Involvement
Records

In order to complete your project, all members must
complete Community Service and a demonstration
Record all involvement from the 4-H Year (can be from
outside 4-H)

leadership events, shows/exhibitions, judging, Fair, 

Try to complete at least 1 activity per category

Answer All Questions



Project
Pictures

Include at least four (4) pictures that show project
progress

More photos may be added as necessary
All photos must have a descriptive caption
Pictures should be added BEFORE Story and Project
Completion Page.

Photos should NOT be placed in pockets or attached to
the binder, they need to be in the actual record book!

By taking pictures you can see how your animals change and
grow over time!

Take Progress Photos of Your Projects



4-H Story

Use 12 point font or larger and 1" wide margins when
completing your story
If hand written, write neatly to complete your story
4-H Story should be constructed using proper grammar
Demonstrate project understanding, growth, goal
reflections, etc. when completing your story
Limit your story to 3 pages
The 4-H Story should be added AFTER Pictures and
BEFORE the Project Completion Page.

4-H Stories should NOT be placed in pockets or attached
to the binder, they need to be in the actual record book!

Can you answer all the questions provided when completing
your story?

Read through the story guide



Goal
Reflection

At the end of your project, review the goals you set at
the beginning. You are able to achieve more when you
review your goals each year!
Use complete sentences when answering the goal
reflection questions

How can you revise your strategy to achieve the goal in the
next year?

Did you achieve your goals this year?



Project
Completion 

When did you last attend a Meat Quality Assurance
Training?
All signatures are required
Project completion should be dated on the day you
finish your project/record book
This is the LAST page of your record book. AFTER
pictures and stories

ALL SIGNATURES ARE REQUIRED TO
COMPLETE THIS RECORD BOOK!



Need some help with Record Books?

Calendar to enter all 4-H Records
Old Check Book to enter all 4-H Expenses
Notebook by animal's pen
Pocket to keep all receipts in
Enter in all records as they come up
Set aside 2 hours/week to work on your
record book

Record books must be completed in order to
participate in the project the following year

in order to complete the project, you must
have a score of 70% or higher

All pages must be securely attached to the
binder to avoid missing pages

Closing Thoughts

Record Keeping Tips!

Don't wait for the last minute to complete your record
book
Set-Up a time with your 4-H Leaders in ADVANCE to
get their signatures when needed
Keep track of all your expenses throughout the 4-H
Year
If you need help with your record book, reach out for
some help!

Older members, club leaders, Extension Office
Record books can contain multiple livestock species

Important Notes!



Contact Us

970-879-0825

rc4h@co.routt.co.us

http://routt.extension.colostate.edu/4-h/

136 6th Street, Suite 101, Steamboat

Springs, CO 80487
Colorado State University Extension, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Colorado counties cooperating. 

 Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.



Questions?


